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THE FACULT~ SE1',\TE I! ti 0• October 26 7 1970 
· <=e n,a ·-------,.-------(Dace) 
I. "Fol'na:l r~so!ution (:".ct o( Oncei:111.intltioo) 
11. Reco~.r:tendation (Urgiu~ th~ fitn~ss of) 
111. Otho:r (!{otice, ~q,1or.t. Report, e.tc .) Routing #, 03 70· 7 J 
St:BJECT: Repeat of i>fepottso Pol.icy 
TO: 
FRC:i: 
"Bf. I'l' RESOLVED TKA'l\ Lha Faculty Senate. of the State Untverslty Collase 
nt nrockport eadorae$ th•i recnu::ndndation 0£ the i'aculcy Seil.ate 0£ the 
State Untvcraity of New York on nepotiSf!\ nod that tho Chairman of the 
Senate o.otlfy th.e Chancellor of said support. 11 
TaE FACULTY SENATH 
PlteSlDll~T At.HER! W. BROW~ 
RZ: l. DECISION NlD ACTION T,\K!ll ON FO!<MAL RESOLUTION 
a. Accepted. Effective Date, ________ _______ _ 
b . Def.cri;-ed for d1ocu&s1on with th~ faculty Sunat~ on, ______ _ 
c. Unacc~pcablc for the reasons <;onta.inoJ it'l. thi! a.t.caebed e:qtlanatio!l 
II, IlI. a,: Rec~i~~d ond QCkoowludgcd 
b. CO'll'!:nent: 
u cs t Rl=>tl110N: v 1.c~-l're~"td~ttts : __ ....iJ3'1'JLr;;i,;· ~~-~· .1C~•<!·'l1!":ll·uae''l!!ul~"· Qo,•3LL!l1!.• u1 !.cOc,;"'---------
Ochers t1s ide.ocificd: Cennart:io, Kleiman, ·.reado , \• ·atLS, 
r.a~11rence 
Distt'ibution Dace: ] ) /5/70 / ' 
.__,_,.,_,,,~---S-Ja,-,.-,d 7--/. ;/ {it. N. \..~i''::vb 
(- Prcsid,::ttt of the Co.t i~ge 
Oat~ lw:coived by the Suru:.::ti:: ______________ _ 
